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CORRESPONDENTS | 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings About Centre County 
Briefly Told by 

Our Alert Correspondents Note Many 
Important Events in Different Lo- 
calities—What is Transpiring—Is 
Your Section Represented ? 

Yarnell 

Ah, happy hilis! ah pleasing shade! 

Ah, fields beloved In vain, 

Where once my careless childhood strayed, 
A stranger vet to pain! 

1 feel the gales that from ye glow, 

A momentary bliss bestow; 

As waving fresh thelr gladsome wing, 

My weary soul they seem to soothe 

To breathe a second spring 

D. W. Boyer and family spent Suncay 
at Romola. 

Raymond and Merrel Butler spent 
Sunday at home. 

James Heaton has gone to the woods 
for employment, 

The whooping cough people are re. 
covering. 

The farmers are all done sowing oats 
and nearly all done sowing corn; some 
of the oats are up and looks very mice 

and green. 
A few weeks ago there was a mistake 

made in writing the items we find it to 
be the 14th chapter of Corigthians and 
the 34 and 35 verses. 

Mrs. Robert Lucas, of Fairview, wi 

a pleasant caller in our town. 

The funeral of Ralph Watkins, of 
Snow Shoe, passed through our town on 

Thursday; all ] 

18 

sympathize with his moth. 

er in her sad bereavement. 

Harry Mille 

Clayton Yarnell and family and 
Ira Packer, spent Sunday with ) 
Yarnell's sister, Mrs. Jacob Heaton, 

Pine Glenn. 

Mrs. Rachel Walker is on the sick li 

hope for her speedy recovery. 

Toseph McCartney Windfield 

Walker, spent Sunday at home. 

r has moved to our to 
| 

Jacob Yarnell transacted business 

Bellefonte, on Saturday. 

We wonder if the Runville scribe has 
the spring fever or has gone away on a 

summer furlough that he fails to corre. 

spond, 

Frances Confer visited 
Holts Hollow, last week. 

Miss Tresste Eckley, Mr. Ed 
Jennie Confer and Mr. Wm 
Sundayed at the Watto Rocks. 
report having had a grand time. 

Ed. Confer left for Pe Glenn, Mon. 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, of Flemington, 
were the guests of J. A. Confer, Sunday. 

Woodward. 

Johan Eby, of Rochester, N. Y., sprung 

a great surprise on his parents by com 
ing home last Monday. He left Tues 
day for Johastown. 

Joseph Ard and wife spent the greater 

part of last week visiting at New Colum- 

bia, Union county, where he purchased a 
horse. 

W. F. Williams left for Pittsburg 
where he expects to secure employment 

We have had some cold nights of late, 
but so far as is known few iaings have 

been damaged by frost, 

friends at 

Mayes, 
Kessling 

They 

On account of a crust that has formed 
on the cornfield, some farmers are har 
rowing their fields; others think of 

planting 

Mr. Rishel, 
burn, were Sunday visitors at Dr 

Ard’s, 

Al. Kreamer, of 
Guisewite, of near 

Sunday. 

The following persons had business in 
Millheim last week: Mrs. Lewis Orndorf 
and daughter, Mable Wolfe, Mrs, El. 
mer Smith, Annie Yearick, Verna Hos- 

terman, Lida Yearick and Gertrude 
Yearick. 

Mrs. Young who is well up in the 
pineties is unable to be around, as usual. 

John Fultz took suddenly ill last Tues. 
day. He is one of the firm of Fultz 
Bros., who are operating J, C. F. Motz's 

saw mill, 

ee 

wife and daughter, of Co- 

Ww. Pp 

Penn Hall, James 
town, visited here or 

Milesburg. 

Henry Twitmire, of Newry, is a guest 
of Mrs. Kitchen. 

Rev. BEd. Gwynn, of Martinsburg, was 
a recent visitor to the burg. 

Col, Elsworth Kreamer, of California, 
arrived home recently. 

C. K. Essington arrived home from 
Niagara to remain for a short season, 

Mrs. Florence Davis, of Philipsburg, 
is visiting her father and sister's, Sam’l 
Orris. 

Harry Fulton, of Pittsburg, arrived to 
the burg for a brief visit 

Ross Whiteman, of Little Sugarvalley, 

visited his sister, Mrs. Ellen Swires, of 
this place; it was his second visit in thirty 
six years to the burg. 

James McCullough left on Monday for | 
Erie as a representative of Bald Eagle 
Lodge, 410, 1. 0. O, F., to Grand Lodge 
that convened there this week, 

Israel Comer spent Sunday in Howard | 
with his daughter, Mrs, Benj. Wyland. 

Wilson Charles, of Tyrone, stopped off 
between trains on Monday with his par. | 
ents, Sam'l Charles and wife, 

The M. E. Ald society at their social 
on Saturday night, realized $9.26 for 
their trouble. 

Dester Jones arrived home on Monday 
from Pitcairn for a few days. 

The Best Liniment. 

“1 have derived great benefit from the 
use of Chamberlain's Pin Balm for rheu. 
matism and lumbago,” says Mts, Anna 
Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe, N. ¥. “My 
husband used it for a sprained back and 
was also quickly relieved, Io fact it is 

y liniment I have ever 

| cold storage business, - 
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Philipsburg. 

W. O. Robison, the grocer, is on the | 

SICK 

The annual musical concert of our 
public schools will be held next Friday 
evening. It will be the musical event of 

the year. Admission 20¢., children roc. 

1st. 

F, A. Norman, who about five years | 
ago was bookkeeper for Swift & Co., in 
this place, is here shaking hands with 
his many friends. He has been located 
in Boston for five years, engaged in the 

Journal, 

Died, at the family home near Blue 
Ball, Tuesday, May 13, of heart trouble, | 

Mrs, | 
The 

after an illness of four months, 
James Armstrong, aged 35 years. 
loss of the mother leaves a family of six 

children, the oldest 12 years of age, the | 
youngest a baby of three months to the 
care of the bereaved husband. 

Some two hundred officers and dele. 
gates were in attendance of the Epworth 

League, last week, and the spacious 
auditorium of Trinity church was more 
than once during the convention taxed | 

to accommodate the big audiences, Bish. 
op Foss spoke Friday evening to an im- 
mense audience and was the star of first 

magnitude in the galaxy that shone upon 
the gathering. The sessions were all in- 
teresting and many of the addresses 
were very fine. Good music was also a 

feature of the occasion. 

The urgent need of the volcano suffer- 
ers of St. Pierre calls loudly for help from 
all of us, Cashier Lukenbach, of the 
First National bauk, will gladly receive 
and forward contributions to this relief 
fund. 

Aaronsburg. 

Luther Stover and wife returned 
a few days’ yisit to friends in 
and Bellefonte. 

from 

Altoona 

“dna Marie Weaver, of Coburn 
i grandpa Weaver a visit, her 

| interest in school work 
2 in the Aaronsbarg grams 

Five of the pupils rece 
liplomas as fol i 

Ruth Swabb, 
r, and John Krape. 

have taken one step t 
y of the ladder « 

Serres ny 

how er, 

i Cot their 

the tog will reach 

CC 

days with Mrs 
town. 

1 A. Weaver, 

a few hours on Sunday 
and brother, 

of Cob 

with his 

Luther Kurtz and 
were visiting relatives and friends in 
burg 

Miss 

form the pul 
another supply 
hats which she will 

able price 

D. K. Musser, of 
dayed with his mother, 

wife, 

Catherine Frank wishes 
that she has just 

of stylish city 
seil At a very reason. 

to 

got 

Dr. Bellefonte, Sun. 

Miss Eliza Moore has returned to her 
home at Centre Hall, she had been nurs. 
ing grandmother Harter the greater 

part of last winter. Mrs. Boyer bas 

taken her place. 

Newton Stover bas been on the 
list for the last few weeks, but he iss 
ily improving. 

SiC 

ow. 

Nittany. 

John Tate and fan 

the guests of his m 
Tate on Sunday. 

Charley Shaffer, 

day at this place 
D.O 

of Salona, were 
Mrs. Hettie 

of Miiton, spent Sun 

Dorman and 
turned home from M 

been pealing bark for 

William Gates 
n where they 

W. A. Shaffer 

Bill Fisher has rents 
smith shop where you w 

to shoe your horses or repa 

There was an imme 

e at the Sanydertown 
ake In 

cmetery on 

the Memorial 

p 

day afternoon to 

child of 

Sunday © 

Croup, age one 
vear and seven months, two days less 
The family have the sympathy of the 
community in this their sad bereavement 

John Bartley was to Hublersburg on 
Sunday to visit his parents 

Mr 
on Min ni k, died 

mem 

and Mrs 
the 15, of 

on 

Iraneous 

Cairie Sheats was home on Sunday to 

see her father, who is not in the best of 
health; Carrie is living at Lamar with 
Charley Krape's this summer, 

Miss Mittie Winkleman and Mrs. Chas 

Emerick were to Mill Hall on Tuesday 
on business. 

Fillmore. 

Our farmers are all 

corn. 

It is reported that two large rattle 
snakes were seen in one of Chas. Lutz's 
fields; as a gattier is a rarity in our vi. 
cinity, the discovery of two created 
quite a surprise, 

There will be communion and Love 
Feast services beginning at half past 
nine, at the M. E. church in this place 
next Sunday morning. 

We are sorry to say that Mrs, William 
Tressler is still on the sick list, 

Miss Jennie Whitmer and Leray Was. 
son attended the E. L. Convention at 
Philipsburg, last week, 

Miss Violet Garman is quite ill with 
measles at present writing. 

What has become of my brother the 

done planting 

| Buffalo Run scribe ? 

Mrs. Dillen and her grandson, Gordan | 
| Huey, of Julian, spent Sunday at Henry 

| Hueys. 

Several of our people attended the 
corner stone services at Valley View, 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Beware of a Cough, 

Now is the time to get rid of that 
| cough, for if you let it hang on no one 
can tell what the result may be. Others 
bave been cured of their hs very 
pickly by using Chamberlain's Cough 

y. Mt A. J. DaCosta, of Gaines. 
ville, Fia., says, “A friend of mine, a 
painter of this town, who was nearly 
dead with a cough, was cured by one 
bottle of Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy. 
He also recommended it to a lady 
who was suffering 

| George's Valley. 

The farmers are through planting 
corn, 

Our supervisor, Mr. Neese, has made 
quite a change on the creek road to Co 
burn; we hope he will do the same 

through Georges valley,along the moun. 

tain road where it is very bad, 

Wilber 
Sunday, 

Lucas and wife visited here on 

On Sunday evening of last week the 
Madisonburg scribe was through this 
section posting up bills which he highly 

| appreciates and while riding down the 
street on his wheel, the scribe resembled 
a South American baboon, 

Lied—Is it possible, in this conscieh- 
tious, sanctimonious valley of churches, 
yes it is verily so. A lie has been circu. 

| lated, that F. P. Duck has his farm for 
sale, which is an infamous lie. If the 
intruder is apprehended he will be of 
some poor rickety, mahogany, finish 
color indignation, and if he gets an 
overdose of those No. g shoes, his soul 
will glide off for the land where the hot 

house plants never freeze, 

One day last week while one of our 
young men was working in a field with a 
clod crusher, the tongue broke off which 
sent the driver ‘head over heels’ on the 

ground, receiving slight injuries. After 
recovering himself he started home sing- 

ing as he went: 

Have you ever heard of the two ""hoss’’ 
shay, 

That was built in such a logical way? 
It ran one hundred years to a day, 
And then of a sudden, it, ah, but stay. 
Now in building of chaises I'll tell y 

what, 
There's always, somewhere, the weak- 

est spot, 

Above or below, within or without, 
And that's the reason beyond a doubt 
A shay breaks down 

out. 

The 

of timber of 

ou 

but doesn’t wear 

Decker brothers bought 
Lobert Bartges, a 

mile north « i 
engaged 

Misses Mabe 
callers here on St 

it 

There 
ve ¢ 

Was a 

rch on Si 
of Centre Hall, 

place 

(31 

Josep} 

g. Emory 
are helping 

Centre Hall. 

» daughter of Austin Krape is | 

gecumonia 

who lay at the 

Royer near town ill of pneu. 
monia, has improved enough to be able 
to be taken to his home at Millheim 

The new building 
creamery is drawing 
and will be about 

the one burned 

of the 

pear compietion 

me third larger 
New machinery w 

added for that destroyed by fire and the 
work be conducted on a large scale. 

Miss Aona Harr 

than 
11 be 

Peit. 

Rev. Ward Shultz preached in 
Evangelical church oun Sunday evening 

Mrs 

Youngst 
Foreman will 

this week. 

Edward 
wn, O, 

3 hand dua sradl etrtlos 
Husband Das secured empioy 

leave for 
where 

ment 

Roxauna Brishin left for an extended 
visit to York and Harrisburg 

Merchant 

nen 10 put an addition to his store 
should have more su 

chants in 

0. Benner has a force of 

enterprising mer. 

tals town 

of Fhiladeiphia 
Mrs 

. “td sper 

days with b at Shason BR 

for | 

10 aban 

the present and 

Huy Lreman for 

at Hecla 

elle, 

ivder returned fron 

day. He is employed there 

Austin Krape returned to Jepette this | 
he 

months 

week where has been working for 
several 

Miss Lizzie Moore will 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Kerlin 
has been in Aaronshurg for the past 
mouths caring for Mrs. Wm 
who had been quite | 
now 

ix 

Walker. 

Mrs. Davis Frain, who had been very 
11 the past several weeks, is much im. 
proved at this writing 

Calvin Kling is able to be at his work 

again after being kicked by a borse, 
which confined him to his home several 
days 

The skimming station of Franklin 
Long, of Salona, is in operation at Jack. 
sonville, 

Mrs. Jas Heverly is spending the week 
at Howard where she is engaged in sew: 
ing for Mrs. A. A. Schenck. 

On Friday, May 16, Margaret, the in. 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Aley, of Jacksonville, aged six weeks 
died of whooping cough. Funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, 
in the United Evangelical church, ser. 
vices conducted by Rev. Balr, interment 
in the Presbyterian cemetery, The par 

| ents have the sympathy of the communi 
ty in the loss of their loved one, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robb were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Vonada. 

Henry Tibbens, of Bellefonte, accom. 
| panied by John Noll, of Kansas, former. 
ly of Centre county, visited in our vicina: 

| ty. 

Mrs. Rufus Blerly is able to be up 
| again after being confined to her bed 
several weeks, 

——————————————_— 

S100 Reward Sivo, 
The readers of this pawer will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at least one drea disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
Stages, and that is Oatarrh. Hali's Catarrh 
Lure im the only positive sure known to the medi. 
eal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, I} 
directly upon the blood and mucous su 
of thereby destroying the founda 

disease, giving the ant 
by dullding up the econstitut 

in The 
LL] 
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Coburn. 

Ezra Burd left for Johnstown where 
he intends to work. 

Elmer Kooney left for Harrisburg 
after spending a week with his family, 

Ezra Harter, who is working near 
Milroy, was home on a visit, 

Mrs. Annie M, Hackenberg, and Miss 
Havnah Everett are delegates to the 
convention at Loganton this week. 

Mrs. Simon King was on the sick list 

but is better, 

The scribe of Highvalley was in town 
on Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Aunie Hackenburg and Miss 
Hannah Everett attended the K. LL. C. 
E. and Sunday School Convention at Lo- 
ganton this week, 

Jerry Corman, A. C. Bartges, Irvin 
Bartges and Daniel Music left on Mon- 
day morning for Potter county where 
they intend to work in the woods 

T. F. Meyer and Maurice Krader are 
fishing almost every afternoon, but so far 
they have not caught anything. 

Mrs. 8. R. King and daughter, Bessie, 
left on Friday for Bloomingdule, Luzerne 
county, where they will visit Mrs. King's 
mother several weeks, 

C. H. Meyer is improving his home by 
building a large porch ou two sides of his 
house, 

Several car loads of baled hay 
shipped from this station last 
Most of it came from Brushvalley. 

One day last week a stranger came 

the home of our Justice of peace, ( 
Weaver. Cal would need some body 
shovel coal, but as it is a girl he 
keep her in the house. 
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Reformed 

Fred 

hammer 
h can 

Houser, Jr., 
at 

be heard 

of the day 

has placed a tilt 

blacksmith 
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G. 8S. Keller and family spent Sunday 
with friends at Pleasant Gap 

1 Dawid loaded a car load of 
Ross, of Linden 

Houser 

Hal 

Je Ferson 
of 

wife were in Hou! : 
onte last Satard 10 see Welsh's 

siamin Hoy is suffering f 

pevere atlas { inflammatory 

Lism 

iber of bicyclis 

day 

Lemont. 

Mevers transacted b 
te, ast week 

rant 

Beliefor 

‘entre Hall 
church 

Schuyler, of ( 
| ins the Presbyterian 

lay morning 

Rev 

y PIER 

Heckmaa held © 
the Method 

mmunion ser. 

ist church 

Toe soldiers’ memorial 

be held in the Evangelical 
Rev, Shultz, on Sunoay, May 25th 

On Decoration day, Mr. Calvin Sowers 
and Laird Holmes, both of State College, 
will deliver addresses at 

the evening and Mr. Heckman, the 
Methodist minister of State College, will 

speak at the Branch cemetery 

services will 

If you wish to behold something pret. 
look diagonally across the street 

from Evey's store any day just after the 
mails are changed 

Jaceh Bottorf is making extensive re. 
pairs around hus residence. 

Runville. 

Samuel Lucas and daughter Nora, of 

Warriors Mark, spent Sunday with his 
parents at this place. 

Joseph Shank and wife, of Snow Shoe, 
spent Sunday with James Locas. 

Miss Lizzie Walker, who has been in 
Bellefonte, returned to ber home in this 
place on Monday evening. 

Rev, G. A. Sparks’ mother, sister.in. 
law and her children, all of Baltimore, 
are visiting him at his home in this place. 

W. T. Shirk, is improving his house 
by building a kitchen to it. 

A large number of the young men 
bave gone to the woods to work. 

Children’s serviced will be held in this 
piace Sunday, June Sth, 

The funeral of James Kunes, which 
took place on Tuesday, was largely at. 
tended. Services were held in the U, B, 
church and were conducted by Rev. 
Sparks assisted by Revs. Murray and 
Ziegler. Interment in the Messiah ceme. 
tery. 
  

Birthday party (On last Friday, May 
oth, quite a number of onr as 
sembied at the home of U. G. Auman, it 

very |§ 
Bart. | 

last San. | 

on Sunday | 

church by | 

Houserville in | 

Millheim. 

Mrs. Sallie Poorman and daughter, 
May Kleckner, are her= on an extended 
visit to relatives and friends 

I. M. Oreundorf and Mrs. Harriet Vo. 

pada, of Woodward, transacted business 
in town on Saturday. 

J]. B. Hazell and E. 8S. Shaffer, 
Spring Mills, circulated among friends 
on Saturday. 

G. W. Keen, wife and daughter, of 
Iowa, arrived in town last week and ex- 
pect to remain in the east for some time, 
Mr. Keen left here twenty-three years 
ago, and met with considerable success 

during his stay, 

the lumber business shortly. 

The condition of the Union cemetery 
is in very bad shape, it is full of brush 
and weeds ; the fence was put up in 1580 
and still unpaid is rotted down and not 

likely to be pat up soon, unless some one 
is willing to do so gratuitous; this shows 
very little respect for the departed ones 
and especially in a land where so many 
church steeples point heavenward, 

Solomon Confer, of near Snow Shoe, is 
bere on an extended visit among his re- 
latives and friends, he has sold out his 
business and intends to go west shortly. 

The hosiery will has of late been run 
very irregularly om account of orders 

and lack of yarn,   Solomon Lingle, of Gregg 
| Was seen in town on Saturday. 

Miss Jennie K. Reifsuyder is vis 
{at Bellefonte since Friday 
friends. 

township, 

ast 
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the hay crop will be a failure; the clover 
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| dress goods for summer wear. The pat. 
terns are all entirely pew and attractive, 

| and can oot fail to please even the most 

| fastidions. The prices are remarkably 
Ow, 
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ness at Ww 

here for a few days last week 

Three of our young Misses, 
their teens, promenaded 
one carly ing this week 

reating 

who is engaged 

kesharre, visited his 

Ong 

Rus 

Oak Hall 

few weeks’ visit 

w Kaug 
After a 

mother, Jao 
burg 

to his aged 

returned to Pills 

| Ross Lowder and wife spent several 
days with the latter's parents at Altoona 

| last week 

nd Misses Anna Kaup Arnie K 
spent Sunday here 

| Miss Elizabeth Thompson, of 

| College, spent Saturday with Miss Anna 

{ Dale. 

Ira C. Korman is improving the ap- 
pearance of his residence on Main street 
with a new coat of paint, 

Mrs. Cunniogham and sons, of Pitts. 
{burg, are visiting at the Lonebarger 
home. 

Alex Kuhn and wife, of Boaisburg, 
speet Sunday with John Close and 

family. 

Wm. Fry and IL. G 
Bellefonte on Saturday. 

Wm. Myer, of Boalsburg, i» baling 

bAy for the farmers in onr vicinity, 

Misses Ella and Catharine Dale spent 
several days among Ferguson twp 
friends. 

ine 

State 

Peters were to 

ors in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Loesch and family of Pine Hall, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Isaac Tressler 

recent visitors in town, 

Mills, spent Thursday at Sunny Hillside 

Miss Grace Barmmbart is staying at 
State College for a short time. 

Harry Lonebarger was to Boalsburg 
Saturday. 

Mrs, Geo. Stone and daughter Elsie of 
Boalsburg were recent guests of the 
Barnharts, 

Easily Convinced, 

If some one should tell you fifty times 
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieves 

pains and that pny na 
ou m ™ Dive that 
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of | 

W. C. Sheesley, of Pine Creek, was in | 
town last week, he expects 10 gosouth mn | | 

L. Mothershaugh and wife were visit. | 

Mr. Romig and wife, of Pittsburg, were | 
: 
I 

L. K. Dale and family, of Pine Grove | 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

aw Of N. B. SPANGH rney at 
2nd A : Distriet wit ’ y : oe 

JOHN M. KEN 
& 

THE 

NEW GROCERY 
THE PIONEER 

LOW PRICES IN BELLEFONTE 

OF 

Do y 

I have the ff th st 

GOODS DELIVERED FREE 

E. T. ROAN, 
Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa. 

E. K. RHOADS 
At his yard opposite the P. 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 
and 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Also all kinds of  


